During the last decade many reports onl the isolation from plant tissues of particulate fractions containing many respiratory enzymes. have been published (5). These fractions proved to be very suitable for a detailed study of respiratory metabolism, the more so because plant mitochondria which after addition of substrate and cofactors gave O., uptake coupled with phosphorylating processes, could he isolated.
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The effect of 2,4-dinitrophenol upoIn the respiration rate of p-otato tuber tissue (15) strongly suggests that under normal conditions respiratory activity and oxidative phosphorylation are coupled, and regulated by the availability of phosphate acceptor (ADP). Therefore, also after isolation, the mitochondria should have a substrate oxidation which is coupled with phosphorylation, and the rate of which is controlled by ADP.
Hackett et al. (8) were the first who described the ability of potato tuber mitochondria to carry out oxidative phosphorylation. In their experiments using the Warburg respirometer and using succinate as the substrate they found P/O ratios of around 1.3, but they did not obtain evidence for a respiratory control by ADP.
The best method available for investigating respiratory control in mitochondria is the oxygen electrode method (9) which allows short-term experiments. Bonner and Voss (2) using this highly sensitive method were the first who succeeded in demonstrating a respiratory control by ADP in isolated plant mit.ochondria. Later Wiskich and Bonner (17) were able to prepare mitochondrial fractions from potato tuber tissue, which not only showed accelerated O. uptake upon addition of ADP, but also a decreasedl rate of substrate oxidation when the ADP had been consumed. They found respiratorv control ratios (R.C. ratios) of around 2.0.
Although Hackett et al. (8) and WViskich and Bonner (17) made great progress in isolating mitochondria from potato tuber tissue, their preparations had some properties which suggested that the condition of the particles might not have been very good. Wiskich (7, 13) . So the ATP induction phenomenonl may be an indication that the mitochondria re(luire a recovery, induced by ATP, from changes occurrinig during the isolation procedure, before they call react to additioni of ADP.
Therefore, the conditionis for the isolation of mitochond(ria from potato tuber ti sue have been reinivestigated in order to obtain mitochondria in a better condition than described up until now.
Materials and Methods
Potato tubers (Solani iuml tutberosiium L.. var.
Norin I) purchased from the local market were stored at 100. Intact tubers were refrigerated in the cold room (40) for at least 1 hour. After peeling, tissue blocks of less than 0.5 cm3 were cut from the central parts of the tubers and immediately used for the isolation of mitochondria. The media for the isolation were prepared with glass-distilled water immediately before use, and prechilled in ice for at least 1 hour. All operations were carried out at roughly 0°. MIgCl2 mediumll the increase wNas again considerable. The mitochondria react to the first addition of ADP rather slowly in both media, but the lag phase seemed to be shorter in the KCl mediumii.
In contrast to the results described by \viskich and Bonner (17) 'T'he rate of O., ultake of the mitochon(dria with 1() umoles succiniate was rather lowx ancI didc not increase wlhen 0.1 ,umole ATP was adde(l. The accelerationi of the substrate oxi(lationi upon additioni of 0.5 unmole ADP was abrupt. The°2 uptake imme(liately rose to a high, constanit rate which was maintainied till all ADP had been consumed and the reaction came into state 4. In the experiment of figure 4 ATP had been applied preceding the additioln of ADP. but exactly the sami-e resuilts were -1h-taine(l when ATP was not added. rhe rates of 02 uptake during state 4 after the subsequent additions of ADP turned out to be verv constant and equal to the low rate during state 2 (mitochondria with succinate). There was no increase of state 4 activity during the reactioni time.
The respiratory control ratios (R.C.) calcuilated from the oxygen electrode curve for the subsequlent additionis of ADP reached the value of 4.0. whiclh NN-as roughly twice the value of the R.C. ratio pul)-lished for potato tuber mitochonidria up till niow (17) . The ADP/0 ratios were 1.4 to 1.7. Considering that the P/O ratio with succiniate as the substrate has a theoretical value of 2.0, and that the ADP/0 ratios were calculated without correction for the rate of oxi(lation (Iiring state 4. (Adenosine trip1hosp)hatase?), the values for the ADP/0 ratios were close to the theoretical value.
The immediate maximal response of tile stl)-strate oxidationl to the additioni of ADP without anN' sigil of a lag phase. anid the good respiratory colntrol by ADP with R.C. ratios of 4.0 clearly demiionistrate.
in the author's opillion. that the mitochondrial fractious separated using the modified metho(d hav-e beeln isolated in a better coniditioni thani described in literattire.
Summary
A modified procedure is described for the isolation of mitochondria from potato tuber tissue. The respiratorv behaviour of these particulate fractions was recorded in the oxygen electrode test with succinate as the substrate. The rate of O, uptake was controlled by ADP to a greater extent than in the preparations described in literature; the respiratory control ratios were roughly twice as high.
The substrate oxidation was accelerated immiiediately after addition of ADP without any sign of a lag phase. It is concluded that the slow reactioni to the addition of ADP found by WViskich and Bolnner was related to damage of the mitochondria in their preparations. With the modified procedure mitochondria could be isolated in a better condition.
